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"l~HE BULLETIN 
A l••nflt•L ioul!tl r1eriudically by the Law Cla"ll of 94, U, of M. Pleaae 1end all communications ta 
H. W. Webb..r. Pr~idenl. r,i Hroadway, New York City 
\' ol. 1. New York City, JANUARY, 1920 'No. 1. 
OUR BOW TO THE CLASS OF '94 
Wilh th is issue THE BULLETIN 
makes it,; first appearance, pursuant 
to a resolution adopted at the quar-
ll!r century reunion that a class leaf-
let be issued from time to time. The 
v: .iect of the innovation must be ap-
parent. Wirth our meetings so far 
apart and members of the class scat-
tered over so wide an area, nothing, 
we believe. will tend to keep class-
mates in touch with one another so 
well as this vehicle of information. 
The form and size of THE BUL-
LETIN must, of course, always re-
main modest. with its limited sphere 
and audience. There is no pretension 
to the dignity of a newspaper. The 
ll•aflct is intended merely to serve 
as a messenger, a purveyor of news 
about dassmate3. with a messa'Ke 
now and then in the interest of our 
class organization and reunions. We 
may not always be able to issue 
THE BULLETIN in printed form; 
ont• of our classmates is in the print-
ing business, and. prompted by class 
.-;pirit. has kindly agreed to print the 
several issues of 1920 at actual cost. 
In order to make THE BULLE-
TIN interestin~ to all, each class-
nrnte must take it upon himself to 
sunnly the Editor not only with news 
about himself but also with items 
about other members of the class. 
Fol'gt't your mode.sty! The success 
of our leaflet will depend cntir~!:,· 
upon how you observe that mandate. 
~fail us :some news right now! Other 
(•ommunications and suggestions are 
invitee!. 
The class Treasurer is sending out 
with this number statements of 
"clues" for l!l20, also in conformitv 
with a re..;oluti.on adopted at the 
ouartt'r century reunion. The sum of 
$5 was fixed for this year by the 
l'lass, mainly because or' the proposed 
l·dition of a new up-to-date class di-
n·<.'lorv nnd the condition of a deplet-
ed treasury. The resolution was 
falht.>red at the time of its adoption 
!>artkularly by those who had never 
ussistl'<l in defraying the expense~ of 
maintaining our class organization. 
and it was the unan1mou.;; opinion that 
some plan should Le adooted where-
under each member would have the 
ooportunity to contribute his mite. 
Please be orompt with your remit-
tance. 
A few classmates, probably through 
oversight, have failed to return the 
post-cards .;ent. to each member, to oe 
filled in with reque.st~d data, for the 
new directory. Kindly give this your 
immediate attention. 
REUNION ECHOES 
The officers on behalf of the class 
take this opportunity of conveying to 
the members of the reunion commit-
tee. and those who a;,sistcd at the re-
union. their appreciation of the fine 
work of cooperation performed by 
them in makinJr the reunion a success. 
Without that help, the result could 
not have been pos.;ible. 
Of the regulation 1·eunion yellow 
and blue class badges issued by the 
University, the supply for Law '94 
was exhausted on the first day of the 
reunion. The Alw)mi Secretary's es-
timnte of attendance was based upon 
the u~ual one for returning law clas-
sea. 
Many of our classmates came to the 
reunion in their motor cars. instead of 
by rail. Among them were H. E. 
NAEGELY, from Saginaw, Michi-
gan, with his wife and three chil-
dren, J. W. ZUBER, from Columbus. 
Ohio, with his wife and two children, 
U. G. DENMAN, from Toledo Ohio 
with his wife and daughter. 'F. J'. 
COCHRAN, from Northville, Michi-
gan, with his wife, L. A. STONE-
MAN, from Detroit, Michigan with 
his wife and daughter and' J . L. 
HITCHCOCK, from Pontiac, :\1ichi-
.r.tan. 
Ann Arbor never looked more beau-
tiful. BRYCE, author of The Amer-
ican Commonwealth. was right when 
he s~ud that Ann Arbor comes nearer 
the typical English university town 
~----
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than any othl'r college town in the 
u. s. 
Our class colors. cherry and white, 
worn as hat bands and badge:; form-
ed a happy contrast to the yellow and 
blue so popular <luring the reunion 
sea-son. You could tell a '94 Law a 
block off. 
'94 Laws, whether in the parade or 
as pcdcstrinni; seeing the city, met with 
a hearty reception from the towns-
men. The writer was haiJed more 
than once with "Hello, '94 Law!" 
J . N. Dunham, although in the law 
school for a brief period, came all 
the wuv from Hoisington. Kansa"3. A!'. 
a result of his reunion visit he vows 
he will attend every other reunion 
staged-a worthy example to follow 
bv others of similar class tenure. 
T. W. Day. Fred Smith and 
Judge Tuttle, the local committee, 
did fine work in getting out the at-
tendance of classmates to the reunion. 
C. J. Cole. of Kent's Mill, Maine. 
who attended the reunion with his 
wife. extended his visit beyond Ann 
Arbor; he traveled a.:; far as Los 
Angeles. California. 
M. J. Dillon. of Galena, Illinois, 
writes: " I am still thinking of the 
fine time we had at Ann Arbor." 
R. Har tzell. of Denver, Colora-
do. writes: " J w?nt to that reunion 
1·ather reluctantlv. The result is that 
I feel more than repaid for my 
~rouble and expense that the journey 
involved a nd I have felt ever since that 
I would not. havp mi,:;-.(>rl it for any-
thinJ?. Let us keep in touch with one 
another. 
L. R. Herrick. of Farmer City, 
lll inois. writes: "I have never for a n 
instant regretted it. The reun ion will 
alwavs be a green spot in my mem-
orv ." 
C. H. Kubat. of Omaha, Nebras-
ka. writes: "There is not a member 
who was not glad of being able to be 
back for a few days in the old col-
lege town. I should never have for-
·~iven myself if I had not gone ther e." 
To J udge Burr WI:' give sincere 
thanks for his interestin~ and inspir-
ing 1·eviews of the reunion. 
SEWS ABOUT CLASSMATES 
We havt• t·eceived a clipping from a 
Forth W 01·th. Texas. newspaper to 
the effect that W. H. L. McCourtie, 
member of the firm of Scanlon & ~1c­
Courtie. has struck a big producer of 
oil in the Ranger territory in the 
Olden district of Texas, and that it i:. 
the largest well ever uncovered in the 
said territorv; it is said to have an 
aggregate production of about 7,500 
barrels. 
G. W. Fuller has been appoint-
ed Referee in Bankruptcy for th\! 
Northern District of New York. 
.J. H. Hassinger has just been 
..!t...:led State Senator for the First 
Senatorial District of Virginia. which 
1s not bad for a Republican in Vir-
~inia. 
F. C. Kuhn resigned hi3 judgeship, 
to reenter upon the practice of law. 
L. A. Stoneman has acquired an 
attractive home in Ann Arbor, and is 
commuting daily to and from his of-
fice in Detroit. 
J. T. Wagner is ManaJ?ing Editor 
of the Inter-Borough Press. of Spring 
City, Pennsvh'1lnia, and is in the 
prmtin'! business. 
W. W. Woodbury was recently 
elected Judge of the Probate Court of 
hi3 County. 
A. G. Mills. our former President, 
has been presented with a handsom-
t>lv engro:ssed copy of resolutions 
adopted at the class reunion, expres-
sing appreciation of his senice3 as 
President. -
The Secretary has been in com-
munication with President Hutchins 
of the University, as well as with Dea~ 
Bates. of the law school, who have 
promi_sed to sunnlv a printed kev to 
the names in the class picture to be 
nffixed to the frame, and also to re-
nlace the broken gla.~s in the frame of 
the picture. 
Pursuant to a resolution adopted at 
the class meeting in June. letterc: of 
condolence wel'e sent to the families 
of former Profes~ol's Thompson and 
Knowlton. 
I. A. Clark is manager of the 
Clark 1Company, at Clay Center, Otta-
wa ~ou!1tv. Ohio: he WTites that his 
spec1alt1es are "Yeast Foam, Postage 
Stamps and Post Toasties." 
